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t Ir Oat. of the Employe
'( , Cnlambtk Vlvtnlon MrmlHn
,,." Tike P. A H. AmoclaUnn.

CiMfltttA. May H.-- The Philadelphia
;IHMiMtKltcriiMKK'latton to-d- y Issued

MBtftt tftrttattn In thlsplaco, showing ben- -

HM ftw Ue quarter ending Mnrch
11m exhibit of the Hendlna A t'ol- -

dtvialon ahowa twneflts paid aftsro- -

r'tH1"!! TM division allows nn avcr- -
ag awiBberfthlp of 88 per cent, whllo lira

Al. & R. tvntcrn ha, an averaeo mcmbcmhlti
fVofalmotittt) per cent. The totnl nmount
V,mM out for steknem, death and accident
'bMMHto for the period named I ttf,WO..V).

. T1 stockholders of the Keeley Stove
,y.tmptmy held their annual meeting yea--ti- jr

afternoon and the old lioard of
J directors was oxccptliiR J. It.
?Mtr In the place or Win. 1'nttoti, who
,S declined

? Council will meet In rogulnivacssion thl
4- - evening.

fr.' and Mr. flntflleh Ynnni? slimed n
f si deed last night convoying to the Columbia
ijj nagon company two ncrcn 01 ruMiiu hit
n AM. Tfin (mH. Bftlolns thn
rtMrtkeP.K.R.

MPORT ISSUED.

hjjttki The Metropolitan band will hold a ball
fe. la the armory

ttT' The remain of James Moore, colored,
Pb were brought to town Inst night and will

r us iraiivu vii i lAiiivminj.
Tha trustoea of the 1'rcnbyterlan church

organized last nlglil by dletting C. S.
KaiifDnan president and .1. W. Yociim

Ueorge Ringgold, colored, of Winters-tow- n,

York county, came to town some
time ago and lived with Sophia Webster,
whom he claims a lilt wlfo. Tho couple
arranged go to Htirllitgtoti, N. J., and
shipped their household goods on Monday,
Yesterday a woman came to town who
claims to be the wlfo of Ringgold and

"entered suit against the mnn for digamy.
He was arrested by Ofllrcr Wittlck Hud
committed to Jail for o further hearing on
Thursday.

James Steward, a 8usueli;innu mill
employe, sued Jamei Martin, a stove

fgj moulder, for drunkenness and disorderly
conuuci. iuanin was arrested ny uiuccr
Wittlck, nnd 'vva discharged upon paying
the costs.

Much interest Is manifested in the ap-
pearance of the Columbia Dramatic aim).
elation in the opera lion no on AVndnesdny
evening.

STftUCK 11V LH5IITNINH.

A Large Haru With IIh Contents
Monday Kutht.

During the storm of Monday night h
'large barn on n farm owned by Itov. John
Kewcomer, a Hiinkard prenehcr, nuil

a mile northwest of Mnnntvlllo, wan
'Struck by lightning. In a short llmo tlio
building was enwrapjied In tlnuics, and it
waa not long until it vvns entirely dost toyed.

The tenant fnrmor, la Amos Hlinult, and
he lost nil of his farming Implements, a
large quantity of wheat and oilier crop.
Mr. Shank and his neighbor succeeded In
rescuing all the live Mock villi llio excep-
tion of three hog, which wore ro.istod.

Tho barn was a largo structure, built
partly of frame and nrtly of stone. It
wad valued at l,)0fl. Tim owner had no
Insurance upon it. Mr. Shank hint iu

famtmiwrfmi Uiu nllLJifm1 .w not
oOver his loss.

' 'The light from the lire was econ v cry ills-- J

Undly In this city between 11 and 12
o'clock.

ARRESTED AT JOHNSTOWN.

K A'Toiiaa; Man AVIio Sklppttl 111 Hoard

IS

to

EJ& Mill.
r:S- Arthur'McCnv. wlm IhwihiIimI hnm r.ir
J defrauding Mrs. Aiiim (. (last, boarding

i keeper, was arroatod In JotinMomi
on Monday. While In this city McCoy was
canvassing ror u paper entitled "Oncon
Week," and after boarding at Mrn. Oast's n
couple of weeks ho skipped out aud look
with him the key of his room. Chief
Hmeltz learned that McCoy had a wlfo al
Pottstown and he put llio authorities el
that town on the lookout for letters roonlveil
by Mrs. McCoy. Through thcoauthotitlc
the chief learned that McCoy was at Johns-
town. Warrants charging him with do.
fraud! ng a boarding honso keeper and
larceny were sent to tlio chief of JolniHtowu
and last night a telegiam was lecelvitl an- -

fc'f nouncinc McCov's arrowt. Cimtiil,ln
E EK-hol- went forhlm m tlio lute traini! last night and Is expected homo on llio Day

express lo-as-j-.

fii --Thn Vnw.Anu V...1..w .......v.. m . l,nilHtl.P
, iui nuiimii s r.xciiaugo llns lifOII In- -
jCreaaedinniembership by the election ofrtte following ladles;!"IKS. H. Hjienrer,
Nn, Waltor M. Franklin, Mrs. Dr. F.
Muhlenberg, Miss Kmlly (sjirwher, Mrs.
C. A. Heinitsh, Mrs. Leon Von Ow,ko,
Mlae Harriet Hellshu, Miss Agnes Kellv,
MlasAnny, Wiley, Miss Rellly, Mw IJi;- -

le EUmaker and Miss McNMnmith,
The ofllccrs for the comlmr Keason urn

FK Mrs. Paul Mohr, president; Mrs. OeorgoeiVlJ V.n1,ll.. ..1 i.i..... . ... ..er " , n j'lmiiuui ; .uhs tiara,
K treasurer, and Mrs. Robinson. Hwretiirr.
i The executive committco is eonix)seii "or

R'Mra. Charles Swnrr, Miss Muhlenberg,
wiss Mary mine, Mrs. w. At. Franklin,
Mrs. Wm. Henderson and Miss Rellly.

The exchange will be opened for llio
lounn season about tlio iirst of October,
but the place has not yet been selected.
Persons desirlm; tickets enn omen tl.m.,

K0 from the management.
vruersmavnow do iriven in Mm inn..

urer or secretary for preserves, Jellies or

Thrown From n Trlc-ycln-.

uj. . . j lAiuu inei wiin tin
Sunday evening hllo out rldlmr on a iri.

ft cycle on which ho also had his little son.
? Aa llA imlm. A. ...... II. - I. til ... ii.-i..- .-- - "- - bu..ft iiinni lllti JllllilllUH'KV

Springs the chain of his bicycle came oil
na ho lost control of (ho machine. It,,

wae thrown very hoavilv Into a ditch in- -

the roadside and was bruised so badlv Hilt
Tlw is confined to his IhsJ. His son fscaned
unhurt.

- ' An Old Lailv'w Kiiililnn lii.uii,.. ..py n.i i..igu. jj. neiuiHii, a inuy nirea eu years. Iki
pMklee at Kissel Aill, in Warwick town- -

K.eJUp, was found dead in bed on Monday
.aVOialnc. hue had rctlreJ thought 1 mfor.,

5jB) her usual good health, and her death is
rimpposed to have beencauiMbya lura'y.ie

dkb. oue leaves several clilldruu. onuof
Dm Is H. H. Helman.

Kxamtuatlon at Mlllervvlllo.
JIMete Suiieriutendcnt Hlgbeo hasdeslg-4aMe- d

Juno 125 for Iho KtinilnrilIrti .r i.

;(nduating class at llio Milleravlllo slate
4 normal school. The examlnnrH will i.n
J Prof. Thomas and Couaiv Kniwrliii.,iu..it

l .Brcneman and Hnoke,

VlsltlnirniclrOhl Hon....
KuimuMuni ttiiuani Anderson lea Ijiii.

r on Moniar for a two weeku ri.. i
t' Ihetr old home at Warrington, Virginia. It

FM wwr nrst visit to their mmier lm,
1873.

The Grand Armr I'ali-- .

ffce.Oraad Army fair was well attended
inaay evening. A number of relics

described have been nut on exhll.t.
la tlio museum. This denartment ..r

Mr k well worth a visit. Tim inu.....
Ill charge of a commlttoo, of which

rasuacht is chairman.

taiTavtiror Che AiiiHiiiliii,-n- t

WwerU Carawell, of Canada, u nottsl
nee lecturer, snoko at the ..w

en Monday evcnlnir in iIk, ini,lrj,j.
fiWfrVpoeed problliltlou auieuOiucuL

i.ir .

DAVID t. 1XX:1IKH AHltES-yBD-.

.Me Is Captnrcd at llarrlsbnrir by the
Chief ortbat City.

Chief Welkert, or Harrlslmrg, arrested
David P. 1x-he- r and licslor (Irnhntn at
Third aud llroad streets, on Monday alter-noo- n.

These young men w ere standing on
that corner seeing the sights and were ar-
rested upon suspicion. Graham It was dis-
covered was Innocent or any otlenso and
was discharged.

IK'her has been a fugltlvo from Justlco
Tor several months. When some of Ihd
gang with which ho associated wore ar-

rested ror the Dlller robbery Ixxlier
sklpjied avay. Ills name was
Ireqitcnlly innitioneil In mo icsti-mon- y

in connection villi the Dlller rob-

beries. Ah the principal witnesses In the
cases are now Inmates of Iho Hoforinalory
school hn enn not be convicted of those
roblsrrlcs, but lliero Is a conviction hang-lugm- cr

hlin, iim width ho will be sen-
tenced.

He was one of the party who was con- -

Hcd of robbing tlio store or John Itaktr,
on North Queen street. Senlenco was

to give him a chnnro to tcform,
but ho failed to do so. All his cnmpmtons
In this and the Dlller robberies are In-

mates of the Huntingdon Reformatory
school and indications are that ho will
soon join them.

Shorifr Hurkholder deputlr.od Chief
Snieltr. to go llnrrisburg lor Young Iclior
and be will bring him to this city this
evening.

A I'lllMIXKII I'.SCAl'IW.

OcorKo llnnelunus (Jel Away From Con-

stable Mhntili liy ItiinnliiR.
Cotistablo Jacob Hliatib, of Iho Third

ward, In continually having adventures oi
dlllorent kinds, and this morning ho had
an unusually lively chase. For some limo
past ho has been currying around a warrant
forthoarroslof (Jcoigo Itngelgans, who Is
wanted for assntilt and bittcry UH)ii John
M. Walton. This morning Shuub
saw llagelgnus In the yanl of the
Iioopiud hotul. Ho did not have
a warrant for him then, but went and pro-

cured one. Ho next saw Iliigelgans at
Duke and Omngo streets, lie wont up (o
him and told him that ho was wanted.
Hagclgaus totil him to read the warrant,
w lilt h Stmub began to do. Whllo ho was
reading llagolgantH suddenly turned and
started out Oraugn street on n run. Hhaub
followed him closely and (he fugitive ran
Into Fulton street. lloroShauli was almost
upon him when llagelganr. dodged into n
private alloy and locked the gate on llio In-

side. Tho constable found that hn had been
ou wilted and lit once gave up tlio i base.
Ho has not seen his mail since.

Death or ii MllloiNVlllo Student.
Miss Clara Hyson, daughter of John

Hyson, of Ivist Hopewell, and a student of
the Mlllersvlllo .Normal school, died Sun-
day evening at the residence of her hi other
in Ktawattstown, York county.

Miss Hyson was In her l!lst year, was i

teacher In it public school, and alter the
season closed slio went to Iho Htato Nor-
mal school nt Milleravlllo, to complete
her education, About Iho days ago slio
became III at that Institution, and on Sat-urd- ar

ovenlng was taken lo her brother
at Stewartslown, where slio died os stated.
.She was an estluiabln young lady aud held
In high esteem by all who knew her.

...
Sinned lly IlKilJovci'iloc.

Hahiiisiumui, Pa., Mny
HInes' stieel railway hill, Intended to
validate chujlt-r- s ohtalmsl under Iho act of

JjSsj-'nlil- eh Iho supreme court declared
and loautlioilo the lucor-ioratlo- u

of new companies, was approved
by llio goNcrnor

Ilud Ills I'Iiikoi'n Cut.
A sou ofSaumul Walker, who icsldesat

No. SI Kast Andrew street, had two of his
llngeiM caught iu a slicing maihluii at the
Conestogu cork woiks, where ho Is

and hud them nluiixt cut rtlf yester-
day. Dr. M. I j. Davis attended him'.

Anottiur May Wnlk.
Tho Lancaster Sohueten Veieln will

hold their annual May walk mi net Sun-
day morning, leaving their heailipuirteiH
on Locust street at half-pas-l II Vn o'clock in
llin iimiuing.

'llio I'ockotliook'M Ownec.
Miss Kmlly lih, I'oiinerlyor.Mouiil Joy,

hilt now in Aslrich Hio.'m s!ou, called on
Chief or I'ollco Smeltz aud Ideutillist the
pockcthook found by Olllcer Samson,
which was noticed In last evening's I.mki.-i.i(ii:.vci:-

- -

liy nn AIiIkciiiiiu.
Tills morning Aldeiman Hair held a

v (siding hi his (iiilen, wlimo ho unltiil
Percy A. Wuhboit aud Miss Ida IC. Lewis
In the holy bonds. They vein a very nli e
looking couple and came lioni llio iu'IkIi-borhiK-

orchlckles.
-- -.

'"lied liir IliimiiKes,
Albeit II. Tiost has i nteriHl a suit In the

court of common pleas lor damages against
II. W. Nolty and brother. I'lalutln" claims
that his piopeity is Injunsl by (he orr-llowing-

a cesspool on the pieiuises or
Iho defendants.

Ills Hull lorfolted.
John Sweuk, who gave hall to answer

charges of desertion mid surety oitliopivuo
before Alderman A. F. Donnelly, hilled lo
appear at the hour ileslgnatwl for Iho hear-
ing on Monday owning. His bail was
foi felted.

Tho Youiiu Democrat lo .lis (. Intl.
The Wee club of the Young Men's

Democratic society has been very success-
ful. It Is now comnosisl el sixteen ninin- -
bors in charge of I'rof. Haas, under whoso
tuition they Inn o made giiMl piogress.

Prosecuted for l.arcoiiy.
Mrs. Lillio (Jippel lias been prosm'iitisl

before Alderman A. F. Donnelly, for lar-
ceny, by Annie Klein c. Atiiiio claims
that Mrs. liipiel, with whom she hoarded,
uiu'eremoiilously bouutrsl lioi out of Iho
holism, kept her clothes and icluses togie
them In her.

Molo Dry (inods,
Krnost Itecse, a coiiutiyiiian, wasdrhiug

on Rockland street on Saturday owning on
his way homo and while in a butcher's
shop making a puichuso u thler stole some
dry goods from his wagon. Suspicion
jHiints lo a (citaln party aud complalntjvill
be mailo against him.

The Work llcuuii.
Two of the old school buildings on West

Chestnut stieel haw been lorn down to
make room for an eiglil-mo- school-hous-

Tho children attending these
Khoolfhitw been removed to the South
Mulberry street schools.

How lltkhop Died.
Irving Illshoi,tho mind rcador.died alterHiiiiihiugii dinner uity with his wonderful

iKjwer. Mr. Clay (Jreeiie. Iho pl.i wright,
who hud doubled his nhililv, was nspicsiisl
to think or llosome word, pickul up a
book, and his glance was attiaeled hv tlio
name "Townsend." Tliis ho d(videriiNn
aS the lest word, ilisliop placed one of his
hands ou Greene's forehead, andalmost immediately wrote the name
correct y on a phno of paixr,beginning with the last letter imtS
fVi ."f JM1lkwards. Ho was 1 lion seen rely
bllndlolded and the Ijook handed lo hini.Ho tiimed owr Iho leaves rapidly till hocame to the juigo rnmi which the word hadbeen chosen and then put his ikjiicII on Iholiaino. Almost immediately utter iierforin-lu- g

those fiits liisliop jubse.1 iulo acuta-leptl- e
trance. Ah ho was known to bosub-Joc-tto uttiukbnf this kind, und had oxenliecn charged with simulating them, nogreat alarm was felt. In about lllleen

iu Inutisj iio recovrrul, Jokisl about his
selr-ur- and gave some further exhlbitlcnof his powers, but at their close again
iaM."(Hl Into a rigid trance, and in spite ofthe cllort of tw o phybichtus he died.

MtTTEHlNOSOr WAR.

A Rrnitlllan Newspaper Says (ho (Jov-crnme- iit

Will Fight Hollvls.
Tho following lately appeared In Iho

Jornnl tla 0mtncrcio of Rio do Janeiro :

"There is no doubt that the government
Is preparing for war, Runmr assorts that
the llrszlllan government can do nothing
lo pret cut n conflict between' JlolKIa and
Paraguay, slneo our government has suf-
fered n chock from the first power, which
wilt solo the territory In dispute. It Is
also evident that a Irealy of alliance exists
lictwoon Ilrar.il and Paraguay, und one
which, whllo strengthening the republic,
guarantees the Interests of Drar.lt. There
is no doubt that we are preparing Tor war,
slneo everything Indicates that mm Is
imminent.

"Tho government Is Iho only rosisjiisiblo
party hi this mntter, aud livlllhavoto
give an answer to the country. Rut what
this answer will lie (led only knows, now
that the honor or Iho itrarlllan ling can only
lie sustained by bathing II in the blood or
otlr brothers of America. Ict us not be
told that war Is not at our doors, Tho In-

timate relations existing between the Para-
guayan and I!ni7lllau governments are
well known, and it Is known that we hold
interests iu Paraguay, and therefore, under
the pretence of preventing an Invasion of
our territory, we send to our frontiers an
army which is live tlmos larger than Is
necessary. And yet we want to pretend
we ate not threatening llollvlu, and Iu a
manner which may cost us a very high
figure."

Vowed (o (Jp( Married.
Tho cloicmout of two young iiooplo of

New Haven, Conn., brings lo light Iho
existence of a oncer organization. Miss
Llzrin Fletcher, the daughter or a proud-n?n- t

purveyor, on Fast Day eloped with
Carl Treltltln, an intelligent and gwsl-lookl-

Herman, and Journeyed to Port
Chestor, N. Y., where they wore niarrhsl.
Miss Fletcher is Iho member et a society
(tailed the "Societ Union." When organ-Irei- l

It consisted or twelve young ladies.
Six or Iho twelve are now married, and
rour orihe six eloped. Tho girls uro iy

l, but their companions, say
that when Iho "Secret Union" was formed
each girl madoii vow to get married williiu
a year.

Execution Issued.
Ilenjnmlu II. Ilorr y Issued an ex-

ecution against John 10. Drain Iter, living
iu llio lower end or this county, for
f.",ShH.H.'l.

Concert This l'vonlnu.
Tho rourcrt by the (,'lioral knrlHy of Clirll

(liurrh, west KltiK Mrrct, will ! held till- -
(Tuep(lay) evrnli;; not Thurndny ccntiiu, as
announced by inlslake,

l'ubllo Snlo r High llrcd Keutucky
llorsos.

On Mondny, May '20, al our o'clock p. to., .tin.
A. Orkrr will sell lit inilillc wile, lit Hi Frank-
lin limine, Lancaster, a rarloml of IiIkIi bred
Krtitucky horses froiu I totljeais, ronslstlug if
soiiiii extra drlvrrH, ari1lrK, coach horses j alto
fine bred mares, some of which are very openly.
I'edlKrres will Issfiirntslieil on day of sale anil
warranted Keuiilnn or no sate. The stock, wbh h
IsMrst-ctai-- s Incvery l.ei.reiiat the
rriinklln lionse nn Haturday, May IS.

2liirii.VF.(ltw

t lllVCMtmelilH,
Noilliern Market, Clly Htrcct llallmi)--,

Nulloiml, Norlbern Niitlomil, (Jiuiir.v-vlll- e

National ami Central I'nliiinlila Nalloiiiit
Hank Hlnoks. For sale In stuns to suit pur-
chaser. Apply In

JAL'tlll II. LONll, llrokrr,
10 North tjrtecn street, 2d Fhsir.

Pi'rttho.
Mimiiik. On Sunday, May lIJSsii.atT'hlluili'f-plila- ,

Snniiirl .VIiMire, 111 the cvriit.vtlilnl jirof Ills n uc
Thn rtliillvis and frleiiils of the family lire

rexiwctfully Invlbsl to attend the funeral
at Ids lata resldcnm, No. '2 West Logan

Hiiare, I'lilladi'lpblii, Pa., on Widnesday artcr-noo-

May l.'itli, al ,1::n o'clock, Iiiteriut-n-t

private.
ItKli.i.v, In this city, on the 12th lm.t...lobulurry Itelllv, Infant son or Itklnir.l M. mid

Mary A llisi Itcllly, bkciI 'i months and (I iln s.
Inlrrmenl private. It

., --, r: r
yimltcto.

Plillndelplilii ! rod co .Market .
l,im,.v!M.rniA,May dull

iiiidwenk; reiiu'ii supers, 'NMI extra,
llt'WJW! falllllv. A SV.il .Ml; roller. I NVM -.

.mtn.ti r. p. fj ' 'I'.... Ml, .1 inif,.! .HI. , ,
Wheal, null.! steady; No. 2 lied IWrftvl : Xo.

I'eiiu'a Itnl 1 tli.
Com, steady; No. IIAr li as lo location.
Dais sternly; No. a While :nj,iti ; No.

mixed .11.
Ill nn. Hi in ; Winter 1 1 MA I.MM.
Ilalisl liny dull; U:Mi!5 1 n lo.iiuillly;

llinolliv 1(1 (Xi...17AHorihol(e: mixed, l.Vj 1 1 W asloilimlilyj luitnl i.i Mrnw 17IO.
Until r iilel; I'eiin'H rrcaiurrv rxtra.17; l'eun'n Mrsts extra 21.
KiiKs dull ; I'enu's Mrsls U.
Clic..,Mwuly ; partsklinslHS; rnll skimsKtS,
Pctroli'iim ; reflneil In bbls. 7"i.
IVitatiM's . MiilvJita,viiaMto.)uidllj for old:Hilte OU) per Mil for new nop.

l.lvo Mock MnrkctH.
nili'AUn.May

I,WO. market nctlie; lr,, ((U,VI HI; stit-rs-,

J.I tOiTpi 1(1; Mockers llll.l fts'ders, 2,VV4.'IIM:
sits, biitebers' mid mixed, !l SOai.1 Ml; Tevns

cat lie, 1nv.(,I75.
pts. 2X,m; sbMueut,tl.nn): ninr-k-

lower; mlxisLf ImmITO: Heavy, Jl ny I h.v
Itt.'hl.flfi.Vt.'iN'i; skips, f.l.Vd I 111.

l,(Xl: mar-
ket strom;: uallves, l SV.CS) ; WcMirn corn-fe-

.l ,A. I so ; 'I'exmiH, pi ffisvj.1 in ; liinitis, ft tm

Last I.ibiiitv.- - CnttUv-ltecelpt- l'.o;slil-inrnts.t-

mill kit ilrnioii llclit, mow ou heavy;
2d ear or cattle ntilp-- to New York

I lists -- KrcclptN. 5,tniU; slilpmcnts.
liiiiiki-- l Mow; Phlladilpbliis, (I Wl ; plJ,
mid Yorkers, Jl s.V.l 10.

Hlieeii-IUvelp- ts," l,srt) j shipments, ,);uuirkel Mow at unchanged prlits.

"lock .Markets.
Qiiiitallons by Ilissl, Mi (liaun V Co., bankers.ijioaiMcr, Pa.

NIW VOHK l.lsr. II A. M. 12 M. Jl', M.('miuibi PacltlrI'.l'.Ciil, .

Colorado Coal
Central I'nclllr
Canada Southern . .

rid. hi. ih a nk' ... .

Ken. A- Itloll ....
IVI. I,. A W. .. 1M li'i;Kile
Krle 2nds
Jer C . '.'. til ' w
IC. A T . ..
Ioii. A-- N .'. IK h'!xI hhoie IUIJ. lftl.Mich. Ceil
MIsMiurl l'arlllc 71'.Hock. Valley . .s. i: . . ..
N. V. I'rrf t: i ir.',N. West
N. Y. ( .. . .

1(17'! 1071?
New Knclmiil tl'JhJistTeiuieskc,.
(Iliiaha 1

V.5,
Ori'Kou Traiisi-untlnont- M)i
Ontario A W
Pacini! Mall . . . . rlIttcliTiioiid Teriiilual 2(1

Hi. Paul I.S Its (.7 J
Texas l'aiitlc SHJ 21
I'nloii Pmltlc tnJ id
WabiiKli Com,
Wnbasli I'rcf
Western V. NIJ H. Nl,West (shore bonds

I'llll.AIIM.l'lllA l.lsr.Uh. Vul
II. N. Y. A I'hlliu ..
l'.i. It. 11. ..
Itcailliii;.
I'h. .N'liv
llistonv. Pass ....
P. A It
N. CViiU
Peonies Pass ..
ItdtS Is
Oil ... . M s.'Ji M

(iiiilu und Provisions.
hunilMiid by H. K. Viui.lt, llioker.

CmcAiio. May 11, liuo', look i.. 111.
Wheat, iv.ru. Oats. Pork. I Jird.Mh'- - ' 22',

June .. m sp' SiiJ 11 lo II K1July 7si a','' p' U 7," A 10Aiijiusl . 7(J av' 2rl! II M
Sciitcmls-- i . 7,11. ;,!? "(I? II IK) 7 no
IKsH'mlsrr .. 77'i
Year 75'2 - .

CriiduOII ,. '.ConsoU . ....
Ilccilpts. Car ixi!.Winter Wheat 10Sprint Win at. . .. 111

Corn 771Oul. . . . . 21s"eltirley
Head.fterelplk Hiiks . 22,(lReceipts Cattle. (1.00

ilcm SVMtrvtiovmruto.
rrrr cK.it wn.jj Tiuy a (jhaht or."''""""our,of which cannot U'ciimU furllu'inoiiev.

llOHItkll'KLHJ(t()Us,lXjItK,
An. 221 (litre (vpiurc, Ijinnistcr, Pa.

T";. "lKKAMIr HON ur.
' lrlB III l lurKHlll.ixq L'lltU AT TJI W Qh Flt'K.

tctu Sstt)et-tt(rmen- l.

WK CAItHY THK LAItOEHT HTXK'K OF
ripe" and Fine Hmoklng Tobacco In the

clly.. wooden Plis atftc. and Rv. enrh. Ocnu
Ine Meerschaum rip nt 2V. each.

DBMUTirH CTOAR HTOItK,
als-tfd- III fii.t King Htrect.

A KkwiioAIIDKIlHINAQiriETPliTyATK
.V. fsmlly can be iireomiiiodatcl j call

Urtns nnsbratp.
2td NO. a NOIITII MAUY KT.

f.rUNRY HLACOir IU 1RKPARKI TO
1 L make to order nt short notice any kind of
furniture for house or ontre. Hard wisst work
a siKTlalty. Repairing of rnrnlliirc neatly done,
UplinlsterliiK In nil Its dopnrtiiieutii.

IIKMIY NI.AUOH,
mlMmdTuAHH ISl Htrcct- -

n KANII CONCKHT I

VT A (Irnod C'oncirl will be given at Chrlut
I.utheran Cliurrh, West Kline street, by the
Choral Korlcty, nsslsted bv some of iMiicnstcr' n
nesisincers, 'UKHDA Y.MAY H, Issii, nt H p. in.
yvumissioii, r; Children, lie. niMlTliWl'ii

IrtOll HALK.--A FIIWT-CLAH- CKNTHAIi
and Restaurant ; eighteen hirnlshed

minis ; didiii; a bli; business.
mlWtil JOKL U IIA1NI-X-

""

T.rKNHV WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to l.'M F.iit King street, havhic a
full line of Furniture or every description at (lis
low nt prices. Also Itnibrtaklm; promptly at-
tended to. Call and examine our itmtiU.

II. WOLF, IJO liisl KlnisHlreet.

7IHTATK OF AMOS FI'NK, LATH OF
I Jlt.r.tklr (l.tbt.kl.lf. HAr.it.ral it

aiimliiMmllon ou wild cMatc Imvlnc Imci.
cranted tothiiunderslcneil.nll s?rvais Imlcliled
thereto me requesled to make Imimsllnte pay.
Iiiiiit, and those having Inlins or dcinands
nunliist the same, will present them withoutdelay lor settlement to the uudcrslRiied.renld.
iiir In and near lincaster.

HITMAN A. FUNK,
HAMUKI. OROKI',

Administrators.
Ilnow.v A Hl.NsKt,, Attorm-is-.

A C ROTK,

UNDERTAKER,
:n North Queen street. I niiiiiowprepiiiedtont-len-d

tonlloid'.rs In my line, a. id will itlvcmr
personal attention to the biialuess at all times.
I inn prepared topreserW) brjdlm liy eintialiiitng
them or wlls cold iilr, ns mny be

A. c ikiti-:- .

d No..'mi North qiiwn Strict.

TOOKOUT FOR MOI'lt. - PIIKMKRVK
Bklu Coats, Woolen (IisxIb andHirshy putting tin mill And- - Melh !Ihc,s. A

terlaln und sure protection, For sale only at
COCIIHAN'H DllUd HTORK,

Nos. 117 A W) Ninth queen St., Ijincnster, Pa.
Abo In liirir" stock, which I w III sell nt bottom

prices, Cnmi.hor, CHinphorlne and Tar Pais--
mot the sticky kind) to preserve clotlilni; from
Moths. Tii.Tli,HR

rl'HICALIlAIKlAINH.

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
Have the IjitKcstand Finest Hlis-- of Plnnosand Organs to be seen In Umciister.
In our Small Ware Department von wilt Hint

Hwrmonlras, Ads.rdeons, Violins, llalilos,
Hiunll Musical lustriiinents or every

description.
Finest Imported Htrhuts. Ilead.piaiters for

nil the Iitesl Novelties In Our blue. PrlcisKiiar-antee- d
to be tlie I,oncNt.

Sheet music sold at one-tlilr- b.s tluni cjita-Ingu- e
price and mailed to all parts or theioun-try- .

Teachers will please write for Sissdnl
Prlis-H- .

Heeoiid-Hau- I la renin Department ; One Us-le-r
Hipiaio Piano, almimt new; one (liehle

H.iinre,ono Deitrhon.one New I.iiglanil-a- ll Iu
kiskI oiilrr, and thn prices will suit von; one
IlibliiKHnuare Plaiio-- n meat bnrKalii. (!ik1
Second Hand Organs at prices Unit will snrprlsnyou.

KIRK JOHNSON & CO.,
No. 21 West King Htrcct.

n-- H.Plauos, Organs and Flue Kurnltiiie
moved. Call hikI exttuilnii llin New HarrisMuslu Hinders. ii2Myd,Vw

'iK -

A HI'RICll IlllOH.

ASTRICH BROS.

PALACE Qlf FASHION,

115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN
STRIiKT.

Wednesday, May
15, and on litis day only, ve offer
the following oods at Special
Prices :

One lot of Linen Towels, 18
X36, warranted Pure Linen
Damask, would he cheap at
ioc ; this day only 5c apiece.

No more than four sold lo
any one customer.

One lot of Stamped Pillow
Shams, full size, regular price
19c ; this day only J2"c.

No more than 2 pairs sold to
one customer.

One lot of Lisle Gloves, for
Ladies' and Children, at 3c a
pair, for this day only.

One lot of Ladies Short
Black Silk Gloves, at 5c a pair.

One lot of Ladies' Plain Col-
ored and Grey Mixed Ribbed
1 lose, also Fancy Striped, at ,jc
a pair, for this day only.

All our l'ancy Metal Dress
Buttons at half price for this
day only.

All our 10c. Breastpins, war-
ranted never to tarnish, for this
day only, at 5c. a pair.

Five pieces of Elegant Black
Silk Chantilly Lace Flouncing,
former price $1.79 to $1.98, at
$1.50 a yard on this day only.

One piece of 3 Chantilly
Lace at $1.98.

One lot of Ladies' Gatue
Vests, short sleeves, former
price 25c, to day at i2c.One lot of Ladies' Fine India
Gauze Vests, short sleeves, reg-
ular price 50c, to-da- y 25c.

One lot of Ladies' Fine Fancy
Colored Lisle Thread Hose,
regular price 75c, to-da- y 37c.

ASTRICH BROS.,
1 15 & 1 1 7 North Queen St.

"17I0R A.Mi:RICANKIOIirri:KIlCYl.lNI)KRI' Lubricators, (ilass nil Cup., ter Hearings
oilcan gel them in JOHN 11KSTH, 3KI lii.t1 niton sticct. in2-tf- d

1TIORPRA1T A (WHY A .IIKM'tkS lUscVhImk, le Valves,
llrav (late Valves, lion li.sly (ilotiu Valves'

bnretj Valves, Pop hardy Valves, Airvalves, ltmllutor Valves, Prutgk bwlnglnir
Check Valves, llmssCliis-- ValviiTl-'isi- t Valjcs.
Angle Valves, --.ill nt JOHN IIKST'S. 3H Aitlultoii Mntl. in'.'-tf-

"( rUi FRIT OF PIPK. FROMtjKtfXJXJyj Inch to (I Inch dlametcr.lfor
salcuta lOHlVurc, und Hie only house In Hieettv with u i.Iim, eulll.iL iiuirl.l.iM j.nlil.... ...i ...

I e inch diameter, Ul JQJi.N Ut'l"M.SilKat Fill.tou street, JiU'-t-

1 ,1

jtcw gsfcttertemrttt.
gllKAFFEHHLlqUOR HTORE, IS CENTnE

PUmE KTX WHISKY.
My own distillation. rcplVtfd

fXUIl (ToLllKN LION AMD MIA UUKNDA
F Cigars, be rhrnrs, are hand made wit It long

Clear Havana FRIsrs, AT nrxt KxTs boxes.
IIKMUTII-- CIOAH HTOItK,

nIMMR 111 fst King HtreeL

rUfINJiH A 8CIENCE I

And nt llin Popular I.ANCAHTKR I1IT8I-NKK- 1
COLI.F.OK this science Is Imparled In

)srfcttlon to Young Iridic mid Young Men
wishing to prepare ror n lluslnesn 1,1 fe.

Terms consistent with the class of Instruction.Imparted. Cnll nnd examine, testimonials from
former pupils. Onr patrons are our leading
business men throughout rlly and county. Ad-
dress,

IH.C.WEIDLER.I,minilr Rushies College, tjinrnster, Pa.

N OT1CK,

WattABhand.'' .1. Harry Htamm,
Williamson A Foster, (P. CHnydor A Uro.,
.1. II. Martin A Co., Martin Ilnm.,
AMrlch tires., lOeo. F. Itathvon,

Advise the Use Of and Hell

Wild Flower Boquet Toilet Soap.
--VTOTlCLTHE WATER IJUPLICATK IH
Xl .now In the hands of the Clly Trensurerf
lor collection of water rents. An abatement n,
5 tr cent, will be made for prompt payment,
Oillce hours: 8 a. m. to 12 in., nnd 1 to a p. in.dully. On .Monday and Saturday theofllc will
be open In the evening from 7 ton p. in.

J. II. RATIIFON,
myl-27lil- aiy Treasurer.

N'OTICIi

Oeo. V. Hull, A. A. Rnblcy,
Chns. A. t.i.iner, J. F. thong's Hon,
.1. It. Kaumunn, K.I1. Herr.
H. N.Hnyder, II).' II. HeltMiil.
Chns. J. Hliutmjer. H. II. McCleery,
H. II. Cochrnn, 'Charles Htaiimi.

Are Recominendliie and Belling
l ' -

Wjld Flower Boquet Toilet Soap.
rpo PARENT8.

Hfi for a full course In the Ks Mono, lluslncsCollege. To lest the merit hnd uicthod ofn iiractlcnl llusliies Edtlcntlon, visitthis Institution and Jndgn' for 'yourself. Thoonly business College, that does leach g

pracllrnltr.
u' " MOHHKU, Principal,

Id Noilh (juccn Htrcct, Ijincio-ter- , Pn.
tfd&w

f AYI'AHTTI

7v:kv phrty.
PROF. J. II. HOLT will give his Exhibitionmid llallat.MENNKRCHllIt HALL, on

KVKNINO, .MAY IS. Children's(Irand Proinennde nt H o'eliK-- sharp. Adultswill posltlxcly coiuineucedanrlng at IDn'cloek,
and con I In lie until n lute hour. mlS-3t-d

NB;CKVKARI NEAKWKAR!
JUHT ARRIVED!

Take n look at our windows before buying
elsewhere. Hhlrts (iinlaiinrtrled). ,17;;c miilfv-- .

Hhlrts (laundrled), 60o and TV. ()ur on n make,liiilniindrlcil, 7.Vj Iniindrlei), fl.oil. Made toOnhr, from 11.00 to 12.00. Flannel Hhlrts, .'.Oc toW.t. 'lliree hundred samples of Itanne s to
llJ'Jf .'".'IW.""'" lo UT,i"r' tlmroiiglily shrunk;

TROUT & BHANK,
HhlrtMauuractiirersimd Men's Outfitter.

1 W North Cjiicen Htrcct.
inar2iJ-lvd-

OHAIJII A HUltNH.

C'HKAP ANll OtMlll. Xo.NK hlKK TllKM.
LADIES' SHOHS.

"Tho Itva" Bliov wlint ii seller
it is. .Mimy iirn cnnic mul thcy'vo
pnsNcii into other hands ; every imlr
sold; we're hurrying the tnnker;
with our ordcra he promises' to (iven
nil In ii few diiyn. In the meanwhile
whenever you think the genuine" Rhen " Hlioc ii(ei.Hsen (he mlinlr-ulil- e

iiiinlltlcscliiinicd for It, here vimmny find II : nil widllix, all siVes.
Tlmt'H nil ; tlio " Ilhcii" Bhoo story
nun mx-- nun isjioiv ny (liners'.

Have you wn (he '' SuiM'Hor " a
Lady's lltitton Khoe, with iiiiitatiou
..'.'V "a ,v"1 ''",', iiiiltiilliiii .Mat

','"'' """'''I'.StripiiiiHm'k,
Kid lop hiaiiiK, Polka Dot l,liilnK,
Worked lltitton HoW (',,..n.,oi,.... - -- ,......,
ccuso iiccih, kKM serviceable (xitin-to- n

won't Jjrunk down, K width
wilt, Helid leather Ixittonm nnd
heels'.' They're nlTO-llttln- Shoes,
too, and are excellent wearer : 75
pairs are hcic. They're marked to
pi at SI.1K. $l.:to dm-sii'- l liny a liet-t- cr

Shoo elsewhere In the city. The
maker tcllx us the price, list is hiiIi-Jc-

to ehaime. Tliero may lie no
duplicate of these al like price when
they're sold. Ask to see them. It
inuy Wi what you're, looking for.

Another excellent Lmlv's Shoo
higher up In grade, higher up iu
price; matin of genuine Ameileau
Kid, with genuine (Hove Kid Toii,
Soiiniv Cut aud Kid Faced, have
Worked Mutton Holes, Fancy Drill
Lining, good reliahlo eouiile'rH aud
solid leather inner and oulcr soles
and heels soIok K width heeh me-dlu- m

concave (diaiied. Of (hose
llieiearo IN) liairn. They'll not lie
here long nt the price ; they're $1,511
a pair; a $1.7i grade, wherever vou
mny deal. " Handsome as lia'nd-som- o

is," for dress.

shaub"&"burns,
IIXoirriiQur.KxBr., Lancabtkr, Pa.

inaiiiMydAw

T 7l. MARTIN ca

SUMMER

WINDOW DRAPERY.

Madras Lace Curtains.
Swiss Lace Curtains.

Nottingham Lace Curtains.
Chenille Portieres.
Hamhoo Curtains.

Silk Curtains.
Bulgarian Stripe Curtains.

French Linen Curtains.
Applique Lace Curtains.

Vestibule Curtains.

CURTAIN POLES.

Brass, Ebony, Cherry, Walnut
and Ash.

Take a look at our 21c Cur-
tain Pole, with brass ends.
Nothing to equal it.

CARPET SWEEPERS.

Lancaster Carpet Sweeper,
the best made.

Bissel Carpet Sweeper.
Grand Rapids Carpet

Sweeper.
Garland Carpet Sweeper.

All at Lowest Prices.

Special reduction on Jute and
Raw Silk Table Covers for this
week only.

J: B. MARTIN & CO., n

Cor. West King & Prince Sts

Lancaster, Pa.

1HARLES HTAMM..

flew bun -

-- 1STIIKPLACK FOR--

mmm

BIG REDUCTIONS!
$1.25 Black Henrietta reduced to 75c. a yard.
Zephyr Ginghams reduced to I2c. a yard.
Black Thibet Shawls reduced to $r.oo each.
$2.00 Lace Curtains reduced to $1.25 each.

24-Inc- h Black Silk reduced to 75c. a yard.
27iC. Gauze Underwear reduced to 25c. each.

Swiss Flouncings reduced to 25c. a yard.
50c. Corsets reduced to 37jc. each.

$1.50 White Quilts reduced to $1.00 each.
44-Inc- h Dress Cloths reduced to I2c, a yard.

25c. Bustles reduced to 1 7c. each.

The Cheapest Boston Store,
Nos. 35-3- 7 North Queen St.

t

CHARLES STAMM'S.
TEXT DOOR TO THK COURT IIOUKK.

Wo Have Just Or?iicdH Ileautirul Assortment of Hubert's

'".JI'JL" '".'.'f i?,.,,,.,,.,.,!c15 w1111 wi'J'? Thes rood nrc absolutely Kat Color, nplllirrEf.W.."?""."' " !V' ,l" nnrt lliivnipliiMinlyIllacksmaniifactiirniiatvviriHvniinot ilmnco Kilor. vv e iiiso Keep mmert s t nst
nreR i.tiunits.

DRESS GINGHAMS.
ark.l T, , SlY S.S'ffiJJ.'S".?.':? .CT..7. 'STY,,

I j dies' White Hrrss (liSotlsnud Knibroldiries.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NosB and 37 East King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

1'EOn.K'M CAHIl HTORE.

The People's Cash Store.
KreniliHntlnesiitllic.: leduced from av.

more lit tlio nrirp.
Aiiirrleim Hiitlnes 10 nnd 12 irnls. In stylr that wiuiil tlio French uomlsi Tr'ii'""!'"" ",.5H;.8'.1.0' KH T,, h,,''t B""""1 ' ibcse as hi t liy

iiiewi,.',i!', 'f"""'".'laniiel HultlnRs nt 1JU.... r. I..., i.iiivn i.iiiuiks iii iiiueieuiKriKiciIt'rsplrntiuu liorncldiiircctlUK the color.

F. RKTHVON,
Kincr Street.No. 25 East

ItctU SVbUCVtltUMItCllto.

TH.KOANT ROOMrt FOR Rl'.NT AT Nil. n
Knst Klncslieet. United ror

"IK. or otllci. Annl v to
. T. C. WHITSON.

.N.'-I- 4 K'"S K- 1- Ural Estate AuLinVZud

T.1 - I..1IJM AK FOLLOWS: IllltlOO, FORI Htnuiiaiiil llviliiiullo ,., if t.,. t . i.... i
oennnil Vhk PhoIcIiis, Hpiiiii I'lirkhiir. AJ

lirtsfos Mill lUmnl. Ai.hm.iou r'.vi.w...' """" vmniiii AKIH'KUW
HluiilliliiK. OiunFiUklniT.Uuiu Hlnsfcu Walei r
Oiuices .llimiljiu;n I'nckliiif, RcwiV Patent As

'. 'v!!'" 'il"' (.over, at JOHNI1VTH, r.Uljist Fulton street. lu'.'-tf- d

CANW.-KXt'I.HSI-
VB KTYI.ES) IN

Welschel. Cherry mid Mal.ic--(,
inoiinti-- In Slliprnnd l!ron7c.

J'KMUTlrsciaARhTOIli:.
HI East Klin; stnit.

" ICHKANN A NOWI.EN,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
. 130 NORTH QUEEN HTHEKT.

"lyE EXAMINE EYEH FREE.

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!
You Think Your Eyes Are Good !

If. y.,m liavotliciiirxBiiilntiljou lll piobablyllml Ihut llii'ie l Minii'tlitni; ivroii'" with thenimill tlinl irlnkiw ..III I ... ... i. . . ...
Wh use Inimitable " IUA MANTA " lenvs.,

wlilcli tire nincte only liy us, ami rcinuimcndcdby lendlnc Oculists as the best nlrts to iMn:tlve vision.
CIOUl b,'v,'t"el':'s' ".00 i usual price,

Mcil Niiceliicles, r,0o.: umuiI prlre, .oo.ArtlHciHl Kji Inserted, M ; usual prlie, Kio.
M. Z1HEHAH & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,

OITICIANH. rilII,ADi:i,I'HIA.
Iletwren Chestimt and Wnlniit Stnets.

injK-lj- d

A liar WEATHER THOL'UIIT."

A Hot Weather Thought!
Now that tin" hot weather Is iin us let Us

lmil.e a siiKKCStlon; be cnrefiil In jour diet!
And one or the worst things that can be takenInto the huinaii (toinnch Uour or hcovj bread.This cnll ensllj be avoldol by imlii!;

LEVAN'S FLOUR!

There's no doubt about this. It Iihi been
demonstrated In thousands of famines.

Levan & Sons,
MERCHANT MILLERS.

dS-lj-

CTKAM.
U'fl... iWfr.... ,,v Illlu.iiiiiinrKllll l.lln letltl.lll .if em.L.ll.tnrk

pf steam OiKsUnud EiiKlnccrs' Supplies, tuourlarue nnd stis-- of I'lpes, Valves, Cocks,
Miilleable and Cast Iron Fittings, Asbestos
v iilcaboton ami Fsiiilurlan, Sheet, I'lston anil
NalveFackliiKsi Snitch iimV Rcl Line

Steam Radiators mid Hti am
leaiini; Aisiralii: Sei anil Cap Kcrevis, anil

In fact almost ever.vthlii required by steam I

iicrs,nndnllofvihlcli He oiler at prices which
we Kunrautra to he lower than those any
other dealer In this vicinity.

Wehuveivuslllvcly the fnmest sls-k- , nnd ln
Inc conneef.Hi uiih the Teleuhono Eichance.
are nieistred to riile and till nil orders In thn
shorlcst pnslhlnllim'. When In nnnt of any.
thliiB In our line, call nn us for prices and we

lll umvlnce. on of our ability and Milling,
uess tosavoou Money, lrclnynud Vexntiou.

Ourf.clllties for furulshiin; Engine. Rollers,
Shnlliiu;, I'ullevs, Ilancers, SrsTinl Mnrhlucry,
I'IuiiiIxts' nnd (jhs Fitters Tool, iutterns,
MudeU.nud lnn nnd llruss CnstliiKs and for
thn prompt resdr of nil kind of machinery are

Ijincnster. and we respectfully
solicit shniv our iuitrouni;e.

Central Machine Works,
Til A va NORTH CHRISTIAN STRECT,

I.AM'ASrLU, l'.i.
Goisl Work, Retikonable Charves, Prompt-lirt- f.

Tdfj'bom) couucctlou.

tiemet.t.

(hi.

llliiek Heleslas, Cambrics anU nil kinds or Fait Color

WI ""? ? .?." IP. '" tound In (hi.
UI1"' Oreens, etr., etc. Also a full line of

This lot of Roods vv 111 not last limg. There will benn

nnd r."i cuts.
These Koods uro absolutely Fast Illnck, neither

rpHK

at nlmrs,t
E""1'- - .1

or

uuexielledlu
of

mnnJO-lyd-

j,i . . rr
liUoCl'tllUU'CUttl.

I7IOR HORIZONTAI. HTATIONARV EN--
Bines, from 2 to no riorse-po- er. and Ver-tical Engines from 2 to HI horse-ixme- r, yon willllnd them at JOHN HEHT'H, East Fulton

alrei-l- .
ni2-tf- d

CASTINlJH, IRON OR 11RAS.S, I.K1HT
i.ivi"r,J,";'.l.''1.,,,,.k,",rt liollce. KO to JOHNFulton sheet. mlHfd

1AI1RV IN KTOCK-Ill- Xr CHAItCOAL.Kj Hamnii red liar Iron. Double Refined Iron.urden's Rivet Iron, Rivets Hot Hiid'Cohl
lniivtepSir.,!,wi!.t1 r"' '" t Ko. l,ntFulton street. mS-tf-

X','. '' W'VNT 0K i'K-- OR IRON KTOl'
Asbestos 1'aeked Cfs'ks, IVt and lllblocks, I'ver Cocks, sshIiir Joints, call nnd get

iiSJi1-'.- V,1".!".1"1. iv.".lr enl"' y inll, loJOHN, East Fulton slrr et. nii-tr- d

"lirillTK COT-IO- WASTE, COI'I'KIJ I1Vt the pound, 10c: In lots of HI n In nr
l ,1T, All Koodsriellvered tunny nnrt of therity Vivo, Cnll on JOHN REST, No. ail Eastbillion isticot. mitfd

TNJECTORS. RUE El ITI.E (HAJfT, HAN- -
and Electors, Ebermimllollerlitder, Fenberlhy Inspector, Ainerlc.inInjectors, nil In Hook, at JOHN REST'S, MJEast I- ultoii street. ni2-f-d

TANKS fOlt WATi:R,"biTjJ, ACID Oil AH.or eaPHClty. atto JOHN llEJ,'!1, m Fultmi sKct! nSlfd
TJADIATORS, OF ANY MAKE OR I)I.
,1.1 sign, nm be furnished iitre.ionnb'e nRures,by JOHN1 RUST,.i.il lii.t IiiUoii inz-tr-

T7I0R THE IH.J.T HOT AIR FI'RNACE IN
.'"" market, so to JOHN llliST.JCH East

m vi s VI. ni'J-lf- d

FOR l'L'I.l.EYH. 8IIAITINO. COLLARS,". CoiiplhiKs, etc., koto JOH.MUr,.1.UEasl Fulton sfriet.
in2-tli- l

17IOR HOLTS, LAO SCREWS. SET SCREWS.
nnd Hexagon Nuts, tboMt umsU In

stock, at JOHN IIEMT'h,,l:U East Fulton street.
mMfd

TTtOIt IIOII.ERTI'HE IIRI'SIIF.S.STILI.SO.V
I1 l'ls) renches, I'lponinl Monkey Wreiu lieseomblntsl, Files. (Ill Cans. etc.. to lo JOHNltlr, XU liist Fulton slici't. i n!Mfd

riOLD 1IRONZE, LUM'IDS AND SlZINflIT ror Mea: DUN
I ulloustreei mZ-tl- d

AOE.NCI FOR CALLAHAN A COS CE-I.-

l.l.u',u ,l"",k " r'aei' or Rod lad. Inmake, live turns the quantity or rodlead and Is f.ir superior In luiikiiisteam JoInU :
iwiclillii- - llUlll and buml l.nl.. ..I.Ti... .... 1...11.,,. '

lii'i'ri ,V. VV1"" iwrpoimd at JOHii
street. in2-tf-

lllli: llHICKS FlRi: CLAY. AT LOWI1 Henri-- , ko to JOHN HiaiT, SCI East Fultonslieet. m.,.m

Ol'.Ml-S- ,
ROILERS. MINING CENTRIFU-eiiniiclt-

..,f '.'. blCi"u fniiips, of niiy at
JOHNlllilTM.aci i: ist Fulton street. mMfd
OARTICULAR ATTENTION I'AID TO
1 .MimUI M.iklnir, l'ultt riis, llrnulngs nndHlue l'rlnts, nt prlivs reasonable, nt JOHN
REST S, SH ICast t- iiltmi street. m'Mfd
1710R HOILERS. HORIZONTAL. Tl'RL'LAR.
1? Vertical, l'ortnble, Cylinder, Murine. in , iy!

slie or isiBcr, of ibe liei niiiterlal nnd nnrkinuushlp, go to JOHN REST, KB East Fulton
strcvl. m2-tt-

171011 KTliMI (lAI'OIX, HKill OR LOW
i1 rV?.UrS wer ;.MiBe. (Inueo CiK'ks,

V1".',,, or WrlKlilnl, (ilaks TiiIkh.!
''''.''vrilionsforHlwim Oanses, Cv UnderOllcri I lain, iiauRe forhtnim (.mines, mil on JOHN IU,'r, 331 Fjit

1 ultonstn-et- ni.if,i

SsAiW.V,l,.','sf."utK niRMll.I.p Rollers, Tun Fuckers. Triple Horsn
Sn?',,?11.1"."1,"1 .MltiliiR .Mrtchlmry, utI!Ir'.s,aa ljint Fulton stnst. ni'Mfd

T7IOR CAST IRON FIFE FITTINOS, ROTH
n.,,a reiliieliiB, up to Much diameter,Mullenblo FlttliiBs. FlaiiKcs, Flniigp Union.;

Manifolds, American I'lilnns, Tills) Supports.
""Ber,i-ioorun- (iIIIhk I'lates, go to JOHN
.i-- i. riim - tllllill sirvvi. lui-tf-

STEAM HILTlSTllECOMIN(lHE.TFOR
eliurches, school house, ur..though successfully us.il or.o liundnsl ear

,,,P.,h.".?.?nJou contemplate a cliancea.il on
u'O UEST, who will gtvo joun mtUlHitory

Job, at a fair price, mj-tf-tj

T1 ,'.V " JvT.
1,, Enslneaml Roller, on wheel, cheap, as the
Joilottins prhes show: ii borMwH,er. 5175. K
lioie-nr- r. to; I0horsner, (".'
l?.,S,'r, Js-.- i, al horsi-Mner- , $1,173. JOHN1HJI s..s.) Ijikt l'lilion stnrt. tna.n,i

..'V. "5rff r n ,s- - .. -- A-ii, ".
Ja'-- - - n, .A'SiA- - ' tri -


